After-School Activity
Enrichment Opportunities
Every Friday Lunchtime you will now have the chance to
get your hands dirty in our new Gardening Club. Rake in
the chance to learn a new skill with Mr Furey in The
Quadrant Every Friday Lunch.

Mrs Newton is inviting any aspiring singers
to come and join in with choir practice every
Thursday 3.30pm-4.10pm. Whether you love
to belt out the top hits, or quietly sing in the
shower, come join in and see you confidence
soar.
From the 12th January 2020 year 7’s can
enjoy exploring a multitude of films in the
studio.

Move over Mary Berry, Mrs Holden is in town bringing
Hazel Wood High Bake Off for all the students to enjoy.
Every week stating from 14th January 2020.

Calling all Year 10’s wanting to improve
on their Spanish. Mrs Wood is giving you
this opportunity every week starting the
10th January 2020, 3.30pm-4.10pm.
To all Year 10 and 11 Students,
between September and May
extra sessions will be being held
to support you in your GCSE studies. These sessions are held before (session0) and after (Session
6) daily. Please speak to your
form tutor or visit our website for

Duke of Edinburgh will be held
every fortnight throughout the
winter term, starting on the 10th
January 2020. To be part of this
Have you got an inquisitive mind? Do you en- amazing award, head to Rm36 at
joy working in a group to solve puzzles? Then 3.15pm to meet Mr Greenwood.
get yourself down to Stem Club with Mrs
Davison. Starting from the 3rd March 2020,
3.30pm-4.30pm weekly.

Boogie on down to the Dance Studio every Tuesday
between 3.30pm –4pm to learn various new dance
style with Mrs Parker. Starting 14th January 2020.

Bounce away your problems every Monday 3.30pm-4.10pm with Misss Smith on
the Trampolines. Or why not try your
hand at table tennis on Thursdays 3.30pm4pm

Escape from reality every Thursday between
3.30pm and 4.10pm. Mrs Lockhart and Mrs
Docherty will be waiting for you in Rm34.

Put on those walking shoes and walk your way
to a healthier you! We are starting couch-5K on
Tuesday 14th January 2020. Meet Mr Murphy
on the AstroTurf at 3.30pm until 4pm.
Come and try computer code and create
your own computer programs. This is your
chance to have the creative power to create,
the power to control a computer, every
Tuesday, 3.30pm-4pm with Mr Falshaw.

